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hire, between Worksop and ChesjertVJd. affl

for the small internal courts. »- Magnesian

limestone, from Woodhouse,-Man»neld, Not-

tin*ham«hire. Thii atone haft a beautiful

yello* tint, with very. *m*l.l black apota. "and J

takes a •moo lli face.
'

5. The magnesian lime-

stone, fromTioUover, Oerhyshire, held, in (J\e i

.piinlWhed report, to be the most eligible »f the.

numbcr>nf courier grain than ?*». 4. *>• Miff*

ne^ian lironinnp. from Stone Knd«, North

imlon, Vork*hirc, between Wmksop sod

Sheffield, U*ed for the pljnlh of the buiMing,

toward* the river. 7- The roairoe*i.in lime chitcciw.eun.often «» ea*njrjffo,r(T, M? :it ** na
. 1»# ' »l_ **- e » * V..«. ' i^An 1^.1 »V% fWk'kfu an n'(n»ti'>..1iM>

/
|rf>il.

Th« ronrt* on the second' floor contains suf-

rejin^-joilrome'jilj and* mining tool*, speci-

mene^mv brick* atld tiles, nns^ sfoders. .The

kill nf'nur;anccstor* is evidenced ,in a coat of

mail, weighing sereotepi. pounjl*\ tfnd'rontain-

ing mahyJhgasand lurks eVcty_nhebefng'*rpa»

f stele VI retted, vln. conclusion, wt; advis'p'-onr"

prtifr*"t»n«J^rvth7en to «srairih«;m«VWf»'of the.

advantages «hieh t^rs collection offi r*;il ha*

and rail* of wood! This obsolete term, sfulp,,
|

i* now retained only in the dialect of Norfolk,

arid it: used- to signify a loir post fixed as 4
boundary.- Irvine, firm - r^glish^.^rtionary.. '

whi>h "was compiled to Norfolk duWng the -.

reign of Henry VI., called .the VPromptorinm
Piinulorum,' thie wofd occur*, a* well las the-

greater part «f thn«e arrhVrc, term*, which, are •

mn» rrlainesl. tilmost exclusively -in the Esm.

Hitherto been. little-Jisite*** stf^h.is'wsth the' [ Anglian d>lecL It? ihto -ranou*-diclioriafy.*

view nf* pwnmjcira^reattrr.fthaVeof WteMtoutj (sfoun'd •sluJpe or suite, /w>W«i.|. ..The- tamr
;

and 'ifie a-Vr*r»nYein eoptri't jt»oo« i^hich ar-" term "ia u»i<d'br the irbronk'ler'Fabyan to de-

ttoue. from Wood house, near Mansfield, Not- been led to 0e)£te so nirji^ space'M-i.K

tinebam'htrr, Lindley's Bolsover Quarry, .'"."*.'> •'
-'''"^l' -_2 "l "

*

osed for a portion of the moulding* and '" ' 'a^fr^^^:
/ ' "ft^vi port

4 Mcarvings. " Magnet!an limestone, Norfall,

An*ton. Yorkshire,, between Worktop and
Sheffield, u«ed for . the structure generally,

COVfeNT XJXR'DnVS" IN' "jnE SIXTEKNti!

In -thV UsUpafr of .lift? •-' Archieplt^ia,*.*
9. Another specimen of ruagnt-aian limestone, ^^ ^ B Vo>V 6f tnff'cAOiat-rparV uf « Ltatf
from Sleeily, Derbjrabtrf. u*ed for the *n»ill

fmm 1^ -Earl' wf ;l*ed6»rd to#.^iri^rf»Ui»in
internal court*. 10. Ma-nc*iin lunentone, Cecil, afterVaVd»trie Lnr^Ve^uTe/Uurvhley,
from North Aniwn, \ ork»hire, between of '( of Uie. " Kn«jtMur« or 'PaMuYefonu>
Wnrkanp and Sheffield, used for the super-

muili.|v C*\W$ CtiyenUnVrfteh VcliUat^ in

tructure generally. The colour of this stone \y t
.s[ni\'» [ t -«ra». .ortcfuted in.lA^V

(
"aiM'f*

i* dark yellow, being d»rker than that fruiu
|

intere,t i n^ t n iinesl'rffamW of^metropol'itan
NVrfall Annton- I mDtiiiuitic«,a» affording infortDaiinu witHlt'u-ofd

Io the collection is a specimen of the stnne |
(<| ^e »U te' of a p4>rtion uCti^nJup * ooV

. from Tavnton, Oxfordshire, u«cd in the interior o^upied bv a numi-rout h'Pu1*^U0 • *'ut»
of 'Si. Paul's CaibednJ ; it i« a.coarac *helly whlc^ in tne ri.;cn (. ^t^heth. preaenlcd

The *and-«tonc use*! in- the rr*lnra-
'

• -• - ---* - "^»-- J—.:.:-:-

not* the bulwark or" ferife at the approach t>f

London Rridge an ihe- Soulhwark' «dr, wliere

he rclntes how th* rehel Jack Cde drove^'ack

the citi«er»a pf London * from the" stulpe* In

"6o"uib'wa,tke^"or hrvdp* tote, unto'}-* dctwe 1

-

bir'jdge.* A,f>. 1450.'-

THE-

idite. the rrslora-
, m ^^ (|im . rrai appearancV." The p-Kl^ii) in

from Capler aoetU
'

on \„ »ajj b'v the KlH*e.uv
>>b^Vdv^-edr<Ttion of Hereford Cathedral, is

Quarry, eight mile* south-east of Hereford,
j ?rom ",he rest of" the laid Enclosure' cajled

on the Wye, and "is m colour a reddish drab, Qovmt <I arden on the ft rat »vde. i»f the aa'id

The piece* nf granite and marble are M>me of
porCvoo ur p-^n nowe 'jeniyneil"

«

in eertavne
\\"e found the black 1 „u|j^, in<i l<mV l c4 «f ivuoJ, and is fenced" * lb
and the veined gray,

j m ^j, of )l|U4iae or earth' on Uie .Ka-t nrat

tbem' »cn- beautiful,

serpentine, the black

and reddifh m.>rhle,« the white

of Devonshire, Derbyshire, and
alabaster*

Scotland

-

Manv of these are exhibited wrouglil into

lafza* and omainVntuI trsael*. The history

of porcelain it exhibited in specimens of

pottery from Kirtpt, Rtruria, and Mexico.donn
to our time*, when it ia formed Into tiles for

church pavements, nnd into sucli rich >ipd

nto the Coinune hl|fh'-ie»ye rtrat Icadeth. fniui

tronde to St. flyle* in tltv fyelde«, and on the

weet end towarde* the South is fensed **? the

orcharde wall of (he «aid if Willm Cecyll, »nd

on the South end «* a rertayne fence »rBlt

of tnudde or e«rthr, beinge thereby* devyeded

from eertavne Harden* belonginge to the Inne

called the Whyte Heart, and other trnementee
elet^nt forma a* are here exhibited by Me**r». k^aupie j n the hich *treate of'Wrttin'
Copeland and Tmrrett. There are specimen* mun | y Cit\\ Vi\ t he Stronde." Mr% Albert Wav,
of Keene\ cement, Bnm-ley clay, Stourbudge

j tne pre^nt acrompii*he{l director of the Su-
cla/. ahd a series illustrating ihe uv* of pla*ter t c

-

irlv of Antiquaries, »h# laid thi* documeht
of Paris. Mr. C. H. Snylh has cootnhuted

j
^f^Tt lne member*, remark* in a letter which

an Egyptian capital, copied 'by himself, we
j
^^^panied it:—

believe, in granite, from one in the British « With regard to the limits of Cnvent Oar-
Mujeum, Wj- way of -illustrating the perfec-

j
dcn ^ ;ii de finej ;„ ^j* |e iise v 1 muit appeal to

tiun to which the art of tempering steel '*
| ti,nM. „ ho nre versed in the anctenUoun^taphy

brought in modern time».*-The gallery on
„f ii,e nielni|»oIi* iu explain the po«itpin of Oie

the 1ir*t Honr is devnted to specimen* of coal, vmr jou, hound ..He* described in the docomeiit 1

and of the English And toreign ores. There huX ] rt
.u(lld orT^ r un rth*ervalmn oh the ioj<di-«

are also some interesting illusUalions of the

various »tale« which tnctalu-*umrs under ihein-

rluenceof art or nature ; n* of thechanjfe which

Iron undergoes from the fibrous to the crystal-

line sta'ie when emplo\e«l in axle*. Copper,
and sulphur, and their u»e«, are aUo shewn.
There is a beautiful aeries iJlu-trallve of the

mode of preparing die* for coinage, and the

electrotype* arc the b*e*t collection that wc ever

taw. The prqeess of making sword*, and
gun>hfirre!» is tlluslrated, and most clearly

explained by Mr. WilkinMin, of Pall Mall.

Though the' ornamental i* not ' orufeiaedly

sought after In the collection, it happen*
that there are several curiosities most interest*

insj to the arti*t and the man nf^tasie, Ami«f
the*e it a model of the monument .to William de
Valence, senior Earlof P'-inhroke, half-brother

of Henry the Third, who died in 1304, exhibit-

ing the u*e of enamel in the eo«tly iomb»of
that period. The model wa* prepared under
the direction «t Albert War, E*|. The figure

i* entirely gilt, and tho shield emblazoned id

blue% ml* and g*dd, the horizontal surfiire of the

the tomb hetntr covered in diaper, with heraldic

of inclosure »*he'rehv, injtr'e reign of Klizabeth,

property so immediately in the vicinity of the

cltv of London w*»»* fenced, even where it*

^djoined the great highways at the very, en-

trance nf the nietropolt*. It.'i* curious tneoiu-

pare the nppronche* ,of -London, a* they now
appear, ivith their aspect nearly three cen*

turie* since,. a* *»et forth in the terms of thi*

lease; and tn rieV-tbe advances bf civilization

and luxurv, illustraled by the comparison of

the conspicuous public luoitunients and-, suit-

able fence* .which now adjoin Hyde Park*

corner^orthe Cumberland-'gaicy with (he mod
nail* and * *(ulpeV* which presented the<n»e!%e*

to the visitor of London in the' Itith c**nlury at

Ihe gt-te* of the ciiy.. At that period '/he

ancient process of*fortping "wall* "by means of

indurated esrtli xt'ss still extensively employed :

in the eastern counties tins \i a*' i-alied 'dashing,

and the .term is still retained in "Norfolk and

Suffolk
i but. the proce*** is nnw used, to any

conniderable extent, in the iiiore repiotncounly

of Devon only; The subject of the coH.wall*

of the western counties, and'of-tbe use of

concrete, generally, in ajl ajfe*. anil particu*

fljtTHS AND* WASH- IIQCSE^ FOR
\ " "L\BOURINatL\SSES.

" Tiik eHRiBiIite^^' after a month-** eonsidera--

tion,'l«ve*elevt«l the pl»n of .Mr'. P,-P. BnK\a*-

thed/trst'.-of iwcntytv'o which were.sub'initted

to th'eni in compVtftioh.
The •unwiicce** fiil tand'date* have received

Inljmulion that tbeirdrawing* will be returned,

«»-*pp4ic*tiob at Crwsby*«)U^ref after the ^7*h

insunt/an4 that "the coirtmiltee hnvt rosulved

tbar^the_*iicce+»fHl. #
com'uetrtor fchall 'not be

perj»iKe4lo »Vr the p!ans.of the either eompe-

l-ilot*. -ifydo riok »ee tbe. necessity or advun*

Jage.srf ^hj** resolntidn[ and. if it is to be used

-a* *v reason *f'ir'llie exclusion of all' persons

from sin-- e'sajnipution * of th'-m,. utter V
decided protest' aga?n*t_ it." \V* have ^already

n-ceived let Ifr* froito competitors Inquiring why
their ' drawing* .are to he 'detained, till the '

i?7th; -w# tru«t it iua-vbefer thfc purpose*

of exhibiting thciri* We shall hope to lay in-

ftirmatinn On \he subject before our readers

next \eee1c. — r
, - —

—

DANGER OF IMPROPERLY P1X1NG
STOVES.

Tiik carelessne** with which close stoves

are constantly "placed so as to jeopardixe whole

neighbourhoods, ia deserving.of serere repre-

heufinn and really Valla) for some interference.

W'econntadlly see them put up io immediate
pruxiioity to wooden filtintfs, even in a rece**

tiitcd with wood end sontetiuie* « ith the smoke-
pipe parsing through, a' hole in a chimney
board J/ Because 110 accident .occur* ' imtue-

diutejy, it ii ihrnight to he perfectly *ufe ; the)*'

I

forget' that -the- wo/nl »o exposed to the heat

'becomes' every day more and more ignilible.,

at'id'nre.pot iw-ik-enydlo lhe'dai»gcrtlll .die

house .is |rr
v
tlaiutf>,.viri|oli further, rosy Veavb

the property ufothers not eijaaHy de*erfing of •

such an iuffictiuu. *•
,

, 'Oiiijem fr.n'nigKta a^o, a house in Charlotte-

street^ lllonmitujjr.e, would probably have been

burnt 4u.wo- h~oin the aUnre cuu»e, if the oc-

cupier of the adjoining uou*e had not been

aroused hy. r«uioke and the smell of fire, and

obtaining tntramre, succeeded io stopping the.

progress of the daoics: .

.Maoy-of the late tires have originated i?

this manner,, but experience unfortunstely

set-ins to have very I it *Je effect until it i* paid fur.

. The coiisunt occurrence, of fires In the pie*

trnpolis is a subject fur runs.t serious cunsideia-

tiori. The umuunt ofproperty destroyed aoni^ally,

to say uothing of Uie loss of life, w immense;
if hut's small part of ft were yearly expended

by the comrouuity in a proper *ay, thi* might

be prevented and aintacon^oijiient-distress and

mtsery-t.
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achievenjenrs: The cotleciion of enamel* is I
| -r |y j n Spain, where U1.p0H.rfU anVie'nt struc

h.ghly idteresting, and include-, amongst other iure, formeJ „hh mud Walls mi\* nill ^'sren,
things, a Vliuuaryof the 12th or 13th century, I

,M- h^ ^^4* il|u»lr»teH in the " Quar-
and aca«ket of >he 1 4th century, emblazoned
with the amis of England and Valence. There
i* j* candlestick of the l Jlth century, and a pja
of the same date. On the wall of this room is

suspended a ** Flemish Monumental Bra**, of
Lodewye Cortewille, of Coitesritlc, near
Lie«e who died 1504, and of hi* wife

Colvne Van Ca*trr, who died 14%;" the

anajyu* give* the folios ijig result :—«

Copper 61
Zick ',...•.... 29 5

Lead. .- ,. .... 3 5

Tin .J .... w..-.^ ,3

terlv Review/* VtJ. LVTILfby the able pen,

as X believe, of Mr. Riciwird Ford, of-lltavi-

tree.

"Sir William. Cecil had his dwelling, ori-

ginally -built bv Sir Thomas Palmer in the

time* of Edward VI.," upon' the site of-the

parsonage hou*e "of St. Martin**. in. thcfiel*]*,

situate in the Hitch-street, at the south tnd of

Drutv*lane. Pir Wllliain bail he»towed much
pains in beautifyiug thia-bia dhfHJe, which ad*

joined the property of "the Earl of Bedford,

and had an orchard contiguous to the inclo-ure,

known 43 the Coventrgarden, a portion oC
which was leased to bim< b\ the eat 1: Th.U.
portion *s *i<*sjw pTed-«d'V>d*dbv'cv,' :

r' s^uJu**-

Court or Cicawckrv.—llie ancient hall.rif

Lincnln'-inn^'in which [the, Chancellors ot

England have nat for"so many years, i» nearly

stripped pf alt the armorial , lteuring^- which

decorated its wallsi, and the stained f*laM that

ornamented ihe. windows, the whole of which •

have heeti removed to the new* hall, VmcornV
inn. .The admired picture of " Haul pleading

before AgrippaV* *hich has ao long om«-

,

meptrd the end of* ihe halt', 'has al*o heen.re-

.moved to the ucjv building.' It is said that .it

i* fa contemplation to *dd the present kitchep

(which is only divided hy a passage) to ihe,

present hall, and then divide the builoing into

three .courts, one for the Lord Chancellor, the

others ,for-the Vice-Chancellors. If thi* pl««

is'carrted into execution, the temporary court* .

at present occupied by VicerChancellor Knight

Bruce ami Vin^CLaccbHur W'igraui will. b«

pulleu down.— tf/yic.
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